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? A JEALOUS DAUGHTER WHOM HE ADORES.

.What He Thinks o£ 'Women, Money,

Friends and Life—Says He

Was Born In 1821.

1 'If any one's looking for me now I can't see
him; I 'min totter company,?' MnyorGlca-
son, standing in the doorway of bis private
office, announced loudly to his employees in
tho main office.

Then ho unbuttoned his overcoat, sat' down
. in the revolving chair before his desk, and,
tilting it back, surveyed me complaisant!}-.

"Well, young lady, whnt^cail I. do for
'., you?'' ho demanded In n hoarty'voico.

' 'You can lot me Interview you," I an-
swered, simply.

Mayor Gjooson gavo his chair a twist and
emitted a short, hearty laugh.

"What for?" 'ho csked, tho'-laugh still
• gleaming in his clear blus eyes.
j "Decausolyou arc a big man," I answered,
, seriously. F

"!' m smaller now than I ever was,'' .he
: said,-sadly.' . . .
| I did not think his recent success would con-

• firm that opinion, nnd I wondered at his re-
mark. I war Inclined to think ho assumed a

; modesty he wns far from fooling.
, i "I only weigh 263 pounds now,'' ho added,
'.with a regretful sigh; "loss than ever bc-

V,fore." ' '
\ "Oh I" I murmured, softly.

j I caught my breath after a while. I tried to
explain.

! ' 'I mean big in .the sense of greatness
Everybody talks about you, and the news-

CHAPPIE'S CIGARETTE SAVES HIS LIFE.

A Retort :Brdfce in the Hea

•MAYOa OLEASaN'S DAUGHTER.

;1'

" papers speak of you dally. So I want you to
) tell me all about yourself. Where do you

> jive?" : ' . •
'. M,' >*I live at 112 Front street. That's where
^ .you1 d have found me if you'd boenflvemin-

' ,utes later. I liye thera and have my private
1 office there.. Ijt1 s a combination 'of every-
jthing." ( -
'l •'You have a child, haven't you?"

,• "I have a daughter twelve years old. She
(;doesn'tllve wlti me but with d lady I pay to
'.take'care of her. ..Pretty?" he pouted his lips
.'and then laughed.. "Well, she thinks she Is
herself, and I agre'o.with her, as I should. I
.think I' m very fond of her.. She's all 'I1 ve got
.in the world. She was only three months old
(when her mother died, and I used to warm her
milk and feed ' ic to her. That was twelve
.yeurs ago. Sho.owns ft house over there on the
.block and collects the rent on it. 'I had to use
some of .her rent money last fall to get elected,

^arid she says\lMi have to pay It back," and
i Mayor Qleason'jChuckled.
\ "Is she dark or fair?" I Inquired,"'hoping
jto get some i'dca'pf 'the' child's looks. • '
j. "I'm-not much on ladies' looks," con-
j Jessed the Mayor,'but they say she has hazel
leyes. .1 know she's got lots of black hair Just
^as her mother had be fore her. Her mother
1 had a fine head of hair.
j "I don't know what I'm goln' to make of
v that girl,'" he' continued, his eyes .gleaming
•pith pride. • That's the question in my mind.

iAjSverybody tells her she's .like her father.
7 Well, iflwouldn't!be, who would I be like?'
,'lhesoys." ...' ' -., . .' . . "
{ Major Gleasou1 paused with a delighted
,laugh. " ' ' . " ,
} "She's got a will of her own, I know that,"
'ho resumed' thoughtfully. ' 'But what she's
Jnclined .to, there's no tellin1. She likes
horses, Just,, as; I do, and it was hard work to
break hero! her dogs. She likes slngln1 and
playin' on tho piano.''

'Has she any. dogs now ?'' I aske.d sympa-
thetically, for his remark made me think that
for some reason the child had been separated
from her dogs. •

"She owns one pet dog, "I ho answered.
"Ws(name to Rex and It's a gun dog, a kind
ofEpanlel." • .

J h»d no clear Idea aa to the breed of tho dog,
but I did not presa the Inquiry. '

How: Gleawon DcKan.
" I suppose,'; %r: Glcason, that you were

born in Ireland ?"' i asked,
1' I was," lie' answered, 'I was neatly

seventeen yeah old when I loft-.Ireland and
Cfime to joln.my. brother in Amerleo, I wbrkod
JOT $5 a month when I llrst landed, "he added,
smiling asltpledsed at tho remembrance.
," I suppose you wished you weie back In

Ireland then T '.I suggeeted.
"No, I didn't,1^ he answered stoutly,

('Never after I saw the stars and Stripes at
Snndy Book, When I Baw them floatln' on tho
breeze some f eelln1 came over me, • That's
borne I* thought I and I'ye never changed my

My eight brothers came to this country,"
a continued, reminiscent! y', " and six fought In
ie army and one./ought jn the Southern army,
po went,out,a prl,va,ta 8nd came- back a
'-'•"" ' "ho Goneral\dled"ln.Wash-

"~" In tha satno cemetery

stand

not have boon thicker in his most youthful
days.

It is white, with a few streaks left to show
that tho orljlnal color was black, and it grow.i
very peculiarly, veryclo'e at tho sides, mak-
ing his temples extremely narrow and down In
(t decided polnt'ln tho middle of his forehead.
His hair is worn about an inch In-length and
is combed straight up without any pretense of
a part. .

Tho upper part of Mr. Gloa«on' s head being
unusually narrow, makes more prominent and
decided his squnn; jaw. I suppose in that lies
the strength that put him where ho is.

His forehead bulges slightly over tho eyes,
and tho shtiggy auburn eyebrows emphasize
the bulge. Tho clear blue eyes have a shrewd,
keen expression. Tiie nose is large, straight
and strong, and eye-glasses, without stringer
clasp, porch thereon us if a part nf the general
features as heaven bestowad them upon him.

Mis racuthl? strong, but pleasant, nnd only
when he laughs and throws back lite head
doos one sco that time has added oulyalitlle
gold to keep perfect what wore.very handsome
strong teeth.

Otherwise tho teeth are hidden by a swoop-
ing auburn mustache of groat magnitude. It
is a mustache such as is rarely seen, and for
Ih-ise who like mustaches it must bo a vision of
glory.

There may bo a few lilies in Mayor Gleasou's
face, tul they arc good- na'tured ones. In a
careful study of him I concluded that he was
probably a healthy, well-preserved man of
fifty. So I said in rsply to his lost remark:

'' You can't cull yourself old.''
'' I was born in 1S21,'' ho replied, much to

my amazement.
'events1-five years old!" I exclaimed in

astonishment. ' ' I hope I may look as youug
when I am forty-five."

"Ah, now!" ho laughed, well pleased.
'' Keally,'' I insisted.
'' What became of your twin?'' I inquired,

changing tho subject.
'' He came back from the army1'
A clerk appeared in the doorway with a

paper in his hand.
Excuse me,' ' the Mayor said, politely.

Then, turning to..tho clerk, he took the paper
ana laid...it,.on.,,',the. .desk, before hlm.,.'..Hej
fumbled among tbo.ietlers.. . . . ' . ' ( '

'Where's my pen!" he'demanded. The
clerk found it and banded It silently to him.

"Body burned up?" ho inquired, as he
dipped the pen Into the Ink well. •<

"Yes. to a cinder, I believe," the clerk
answered. And, taking the paper, ho went
away.
. ' 'Well; young lady, where wore we?1 ] the

Mayor said, turning to me.
' 'About your twin I 'He came back from tho

army1" 1'quoted; '
"Oh, yes," swinging his chair around

again, ''And.he died' eight or nine years
ago."

Tho little office in which we satwaslike/a
hall room. .It .had-one .window looking but
over the street, and a gloss door opening into
the hall and another door opening into the
large office. A roller- top desk stood against
the wall that Is freshly papered In an old rose
shade, with fleur-de-lis design in a deeper
color.

There Is just room between the desk and the
other wall for the revolving chair in which
Mr. Gloasbn tat. I sat in a straight chair be-
tween the sitio of the dosk arid the window.

Political unil Speculation.
" When did you llrst start in politics ?''

. " I started in Brooklyn first. I went Into it
for tho fun I could knock out of It That was
In 187'i That was on the Greeley ticket. I
ran for member of Assembly, and was elected
by over 825 votes, but when they came to
count the canvats I was short flfteen'votes.
It' i what the boys term now,' 'counted out. ' ' '
c "Iwasdoin1 a gr en t deal of business before
that, young lady," ho continued, tilting his
chair against the gloss door. "I was in the
distillery business and I used to pay §4O,000 a
month to the Government. But I lost every-
thing." '

"How?" I asked, wonderingly.
1' How ?" m if trying to seo tho way.

'' Well, young lady, sometimes you speculate.
You-go to Wall street. Some people got hold
of a young, Innocent lamb. 1 must have boon
in those days. Guess I am to-day."

Mayor Oleason may have bcen'lnnocent. He
may have found Wall street paved with loo
and filled with pitfalls. That I grant. But as
for.-being a lamb! 1 think I can safely count
upon his' friends as well as his political op-
ponents agreeing with mo when I Fay that I
can't Imagine Mayor Gleason boing lamblike
under any dlrcumstoncos.

"One day," he added, "I counted the
change I had in my pocket. It was all I had
In the world. ,Eorty.conts! I bought my din-
ner and had 10 cents loft, I went to Now
York on that and I went to a friend to borrow
S150. He gave me 8300. An d ou that I went
to California. I had two brothers there in tho
butcher and slaughter business, sorvin' tho
poor and feedtn' the hospitals under a con--
troct-with the city of San Francisco. They
gave mo pockot money and a horso to ride.
But I wasn't satisfied.1' I went to a distillery and showed ' em how
to not more yield out of their wheat and
grapes. They nave me.a check.for $5,000 tor
what I showed' em. With that I went to Call-
tornlastrpet, and by speculatln1 J realized

city, or near all. There was one little ono but
I got control of It. ' '

True to Old Friends.
"How mucn are you worth to-day?"
"I won't tell you that," he laughed heart-

ily, and a keen gleam came Into his eye*. "I
know more than 1 used to. . I.worked ou these
railroads with pick and shovel, young lady I
dug the streets and Ja id ihc lails. and al noon
1 sat clown on tho roadside with tho men 1
employed and uto my alnucr out o' a tin
bucket. That was twenty yciin ngo. I made
some of those workmen commissioners tho
other day. I don't (orget old friends. New
friends think they are entitled to as much,
but not In my estimation."

"You have boon very ambitious." I ob-
server!. At last thn boll stooped rinsing, for
which we wore both thankful , .but no ono ap-
pearci.1 In answer to it

• ' Everybody has to be if he wants to make a
place lor himself in the world," ho replied.4 ' I was. So arc you.' '

Ho got up and looked out of the door.
"I 'm busy with a particular engagement."

ho called to some ono, to me unseen. "I
can t foo.any cino now. "

He resumed his chair, laughing.
"There1 s an old individual fellow out there

wants to FCC mo." he told mo gleefully. "I
don't want lo sec him. J have to spar many a
fellow. Girls used lo do that with me."
clmckllliK joyously. ' 'Spar me about engage-
ments and other tallows just to lead moon.
But it1 B all right; it's entirely proper."

"What's your greatest ambition now?" I
asked ll-.la very original man.

He leaned back and laughed so heartily that,
although I was feellnp- as blue and bitter as
tho great and briny deep, I bad to smile in
sympathy.

"There's another point, young lady, vou
and I will havo to argue." ho said teasinglv.

'Supposin1 1 snid my greatest ambition was to
got married? What would happen!' '

"1 would write it and-you would be besieged
by thousands of maidens all forlorn," I
answered guilelessly.

' 'And what would I do? You wouldn't help
me out of It by taking me yourself," he ques-
tioned jokingly.

"There aro matrimonial reasons \vhy 1
couldn't," I sighed. (A woman only lias to
sigh ivhcu she talks about such topics. It
always flatters tho men anu they think.
"Well, by Jove I If I haven't made an"—-
Hut this is a dilierent story.)

Mr. GleitiMon'H Romance.
I could tell you of a girl." ho hinted

darkly, but in a tone that invited urging.
"Do!" I begged and implored. "You

lovart her very, very much."
"Hold on!1' he said, laughing

'This Is not for print."
"Well, 1 don't know." I hesitated,

depends!" ' • ,vm
"You know I haven't had the education. I

would have liked, alid'sB'ralways have to get
a secretory.- .-Well, wtien FWo.Sjto Ciillfbrnla
I liau a cirl—u beauty she was, a' very •hand-
some girl. ,Sho could speak , four or five
languages, and spoil thorn and wrlto them
tool Hut wo disagreed, and well," ho
sighed, ' 'she was a handsome girl, and, do
youkuow, my daughter looks likelier."

• So doos a long-lost love live In the heart of o

aloud.
1 'That

man. One man! The rest forget
•'Was that your llrst love allalr?"

softly. I asked,
He laughed again, all the sentiment gone.
' 'Supposin' I Interviewed you on your fin

love aflttir?" he suggested.
"I'd tell you; women like to recall such

things,'' I responded, ' 'but'' — I changed
the subject instantly.

' 'Can .you tell me how men can
money?!'

' 'Tnat' s nothing,'' he said promptly.

changed

make

•The

'You'are alwa
Sometimes,

rayslweky,1; I suggested. :
».»....,»*,," he said, Indulgently, play-

ing with the rubcer ball that Is attached to the
call box at the end of his desk.

A bell sounded, and the sign that pointed to
the figure one on the call-box wont whizzing
OWM.nfl . . . . °

nned and looked, a little

"By"JoveT" ^"ejaculated, "I've touched
•omethln'.-'I play with the»e things and I
2p?'.{.H.n.Pw *,&"* fey "Jro- f0"16 o£ W Woodsput thli new-fangled thing In here to'call toy
men wlthj bu^when. I want a man I go out to

.unconcerned
machine
turned to on-'JoreVcr.^Mr. Gleason r<K

of California.
adm' in » hotel one night ol a
itfMlrottdi .that, was, runnln"

1T State on
'«tt'd(ranchised'before I went

my/mind there would
out there, and ss 1

home.

lucky part is to know how to keep it after
you1 vo made it.''

•' What is your greatest ambition ?'' I
asked, returning to the old question.

"My greatest ambition was to bo placed
back as Mayor of this old town. My greatest
ambition is. young lady, to enjoy bettor
health than I have for the last throo years I
have heart disease.' Hero is some of my medi-
cine. " (He pulled two bottles from a pocket V
• 'Some doctors who said I wouldn't live a year
have since died" (with extreme satisfaction)
"Ono is now lylu' very low himself, Dr
Taylor, who. bv the way, was apppintedpolice surgeon to-day. mtiimm

4 'Heart disease is the cause of ray bein1 so
reduced down. I live on Kurmyss and crack-
ers, no meats. My greatest danger is coin1

upstairs. 1 haven't boon on the ' L ' road
for three years on that account 'What broucht
it on ? A heavy doso of grip five years ago
wai a little famous then and had my obitu
Written up wultiu' for me to die."

"Have you any foar of doqth?"
"

ba In bnd, EO innocent like, as if she had bean
Ihero ill the night Instead of wotchlu' through
the window." .

I suggested that as Mr. Glenson h»d still so
much Influence with tho railways he might
follow In the footsteps of the Detroit Mayor
and reduce car fares.

lie did not Jump at the idea.
"I can't tell what I'd do if I'was Mayor of

fcew i ork,' ' lie said, • • but over hero, where
we carry people. live . miles for live conte,. the
faro is low enough.''

'' What do you intend to do now you are
Mayor again ?'' 1 asked.

"Carry out my pledges," he replied.
'More school* and better teachers. \Vo have

now eighteen hundred to'twenty-two hundred
children who can't get accommodations In
school. Jxjwer tnxos, bettor ilro department
and better discipline in the police forco.
That/s what I promised and What I'll carry

IHn Dully Life.
Mr. Gleason'a daily life is very simple.
Ills servant wakes him evury morning at half

past live and gives him tho morning nows-
pnpcrn. A light Is mado and Mr. Olcason reads
In bod until Tiis servant prepares oatmeal for
him. 'iliat, with buttermilk and cracker",
mate his breakfast. And ho eats nothing
during tho day. At 9 ho goes to his of-
lice, where he remains until 4. Then he coos
back to 112 Front street, a dismal, dirty place
that a good wife would change mighty quick.
Hero again his servant prepares dinner, which
is tho Bume as breakfast. No meats, no cotl'eo
or ten, no \vluo, unless

'"Copt," says the Mayor, "1 go out to the
theatre. Then I got to treat my friends to a
glass 01 wine. Afn' t that the proper capor?
Oh, yes, and I out oysters."

I was glad to hear that, for ho had limited
his loocl to that tho wonder grow as to what he
possibly ate to keep life within him,

1 he evening* are always spent nt the Battle
AXO club and the Mayor never goes to bed
bel'oro 12 or 1.

"I get more sleep than I need, then, between
one nnd half-past five," ho said.

Mayor Oleusou has mnrriod a lot of people.
Over two hundred couples, ho snys.

'"ihc ministers sny my nmningcs arc un-
ly," ho laughed, "but that's because I

rob ' em of so many marriage fees. "

The Inimal Gives Franfc Daly, Special
Officer, of Hoborien, a Lively

Chase Through Streets.

ALL THE BOYS IN TOWN LOOK ON

The MR IH Pnt In n. Cell nnil Ile-

lenHcd I/ntcr oil ItK Owner Be-

coming RcKponnlule.

and wish her good luck. Don't you ?''
"Well," I hesitated, "that depend;."
He pounded tho desk nn:l laughed heartily,'

I don't know at what.
As to Mnrriaec iinil I,ove.

'' Do you think marriage a failure ?''
"By jove, no. Why should it bo?" he

asked in surprise. . •
"I don't know,!' I confessed.
"What is. a.woman'a best attribute?.'?'a

asked this very original man.
"To lovo nor husband and to think that

everything he does is just right," was tho In-
stant reply.

'' Her best accomplishment'' he nddod, '' is
lo know how to have a good table, know what
to order and how it should be prepared.'

When Special Officer Frank Daly, of
Hpboken, who takes the prisoners to the
Hudson County Jail, was standing at
the corner of First and Bloomfleld
streets, a block away from Police Head-
quarters, yesterday morning, a big black
pis clashed along the street, followed by
a yelling crowd of urchins.

. Daly decided that the pis was disorder-
ly within t'ho intent and meaning of the
New Jersey statutes, and made up his
mind to arrest the pig. He made a grab
for the animal, but by a dexterous
movement it eluded him and ran into
the woman's entrance of a liquor saloon.
There was a gay party in the saloon,
and they wore thrown into consterna-
tion.
'•The pig dashed through t'he saloon,
with the officer and a crowd in ihot pur-
suit. As the pig again reached the stree:
it frlBhtciiied a horse, which ran away
and was not caught lor several blocks.
Finally, at Garden and First streets, th
ofllcer and the crowd surrounded the
Pig. Daly stealthily approached and
caught it by the hind leg. As he did tlie
£$ %£"&**¥ l^ " °°"ld be heard

•' What's a man's creates! attribute ?''
"Uonesty." he said quickly. ;
"1 have only fmoked tnrec times in my

life, tho Mayor said in answer to a question.
' 'Once to please a Mexican girl. She couldn' t
speak .English and I couldn' t speak Spanish.
I couldn't smoke either, but «he oft'ervd me' a
cigarette nnd I took It and smoked It to please
her. Sick? Well, by jovc! Jt isn't safe to
think of It yet."

' 'Another time waa the night I cut down the
Long Island shed. I felt I hod done a good
thing and I smoked a cigarette. And at the
close of the suit which they brought and which
I won, I smoked another that the railroad' n
lawyer gave me. 'It's tho pine of peace,1
says I." "

Besides the newspapers Mayor Qlcason saye
he read.! absolutely nothing but the charter of
Long Island City.

' 'Do you ever expect to get married again?''
I asked. - . .

Mayor Glensoa laughed until I thought he

beffan. to gnaw. It lookec
? If the pig was going to

Its teeth and
2et9?h "h"8,-*,"»,."•- "JS "•*»get the best of tho argument,
the crowd yelled Daly pulled a
from his pocket and struck the pij
sharp blows on the head.
(>,9n?,of the agents for the SOclet

billy
two

foiy
h a n n K °.C Crue'ty t o Animals"apponed to bo In the crowd and he
ohided Daly for what he called his
brutality. Daly replied that a prisoner
had never rot away from him and he
said maintain his reputation.

that if the S. P. C. A., He also
. . . ., gent did

the *i "P would arrest him with

_. .. -..id or I'd'tftko my doctor's ad.-vic^r,«I dld threp years ago and lost rav flght
by 120.votes. This time I went against Ills
advice and ho surDrisod mo after tho election
by saying my heart was bettor tham it had been
in a ypar.''

, " Are you charitable 1" :
."Don't think 1' m very charitable," slyly

"I think a man who speaks about his charity
is a very poor man." , '

'' Do you find life sweet 7" . .
Hl» Llfe'H Pleasure*.

"Very sweet to me, very sweet to me "
most earnestly. "I want to live. 'I've got
to look after that .little toddler. Ehe has no
relatives, no one but me to look after her ''

'' What amusements do you like ?''
•"Well, I like to go to tho theatre.. My

greatest pleasure Is slttln1 down with my old
acquaintances. Wo meet at the club and tell
stories. I couldn't sleep If 1 dldu' t see them
around mo every night. I go to the club the
Battle Axe Club wo call It, every night. In
twenty years I haven' t been out of this city
/orty-eight hours on pleasure or amusement. '*

"What do you. think of the new woman?
"I '

reply.
should

go to
slttln1

.
I don't know exactly," was the doubting

•'! think a woman's greatest ambition

would never stop.
' 'Well now,'' he said shy 1 'you wouldn' t

expect me to say I wouldn't, It would cost
me half my votes. I would commit political
bulcidoif Isnid I didn't. You should see the
girls who ramie to see me, Why, people would
any, 'If Gleason can see all those girls and
never marry, there's no lovo In his lionrL'
What follow can look in a woman1 s eyes and
not love? .Might as wall ask mo to give up
politics as not to lovo the women,

"I'd bo sorry If 1 thought I had to die
lonely, without a wife to care forme,
added, very gravely.

'
he

" Well, 1 get a suit and put It on an
it till it' sworn out, "he. said, \vJtKklni

bo to take care'of a good home. *
naked Jonsle tho othar day If she could cook.
•Yes,' she sold, '1 can cook eggs.1 'Uow
long,1 Istilu, 'does it take to cooknnozg?1

•Twenty minutes,' she mid. 'You won't do
to cook, eggs fop your papa,' 1 said, it was
cvidont she liked hard- boiled eggs.''

•' What about your clothes ? Are you par-
ticular or otherwise 711 I questioned.

- ' ' " id wear
dependence. ' "Kxcept wiie'u' r'nT'tiikln' a
young lady out, and then 1 think I ought to
hnmnr her by ftxin' up. If.-I'm-'goln1 with
nor to the theatre, I borrow a dross suit and
wear that." • . •

The Mayor's present suit conitsla of gray
trousers, without the faintest sign of a creaso,
black vest and black cut-away coat. He
wears a white shirt, tuin-down collar and
cults closed with large gold buttons in which
are small diamonds. His overcoat is dark
blue and he wears a silk hat

He bad on a black silk four-in-hand soar'.
.'.' This Is the.Hrs,t time I ever worotblsklnd

of tie,11 he said, calling my attention to It.
"lusodto wear a little one about asbigas
my finger, but tho boys made over $SO,OQO
onmv election,--and so they thought they'd
Imvo.tobuympsomethin', and they had this
pin' made lor me. It' a the first Jewelry I ever
wore in »11 my life,''

It la a diamond battle;ni, with a' blood-red
edge of rubles and a big omqrald In the han-
dle.
. "I had to have some place to
H£»sa1s«»t'«1!y«.'» ' '

ut It, ".ho

To hear {>aj(riqk .Jerome Qleoson describe the
flrat cat that ran in his town Is interesting ana
alto amiMlng.

H» otypeif tho track, was president, secre-
tary, treasurer, Be had one cur, add that ho1 'drove and conducted," ta he explained It""'-"-feftwhtfe ie ha4 ̂ ^ bvwfnes. a])(}

rsWBre'boiiijht,''and ho employed "i»"

^s^^sa^r

, .
What' s the color of her eyes 2 " I asked,

quietly, hoping to catch him.
But ho laughed uproariously.
"You are a cute one." he ojaculiitcd.

' ' Thought you had mo, eh ? I dldn' t tell you
there was any paitlcularglrl, eh ? What cloes
she look like? I'don'tcaro. I only want nor
to bo fond of me, nnd to take caro or an old
man. Yes, and to bo fond of my little girl.
The toddler's, a jealous one. She wouldn't
eomo down to «ee me take my office, because
she said 'she know I'd kl«s the children, nnd
she couldn' t boar to soo me kiss any ono else.
She's so jealous] "4 'And you won' t say whether lior eyes are
blue or brown?" I urged, Imploringly.

"Idon'tcure. Ifayounggirl l lkeyouwas
to marry an old man like me. I'd bo grateful.
I1 d love the ground she1 d walk on.e gro

'You can find one, ' I said., .
And 1 bellovoit. Good men aretooscnrco

for Patrick Jerome Gleason, with his truo blue
heart, to pine.

But ho fa loved. Wo went to the ferry to-.
gether. Women smiled and shook hands with
him, men spoko cordially, and little urchins
ran up and grabbed hold of his coat tails, veil-
ing lovingly:

"How1 re ye, Mayor? Mayor! How' re ye?"
NELLIE BLY.

RAIDS IN QLEASONLAND.
Sheriff Doht After the Bookmaker!

' of Loan Inland City.
Sheriff Doht, of Queens County, Saturday

made his initial raid upon the bookmakers In
the vicinity of.the Thirty-fourth street ferry In
Long Island city. The chlof raid was made in
Miller's Hotel.

Deputy Sheriffl Baker, John McDoughall and
William Mcthvou entered the place, but were
unable to secure any direct evidence ogauMt
the bookmakers.

They carried away some of the parapher-
nalia, which'Included two telegraph Instru-
ments, several cards and other articles gener-
ally used by bookmakers. Nobody was ar-
rested. The btroct-i in the vicinity of the ferry
were crowded wilh men who were' outspoken,
against thn District- Attorney and gheriirDoh.t.

Try to Save Young Clymer.. '
The New Jersey Court of Pardons will Hold

a special meeting i'n Jersey City tc-day . to
consider the cup of. young Alfred Olymer, un-
der-sentence ti be 'hanged on'Thursday in
Mount Holly for the murder of Mrs, Bridget
Doyle. A petition waa circulated In, Burling-
ton, where tho crime was committed, lor the
courts to commute his sentence, and was
signed by nearly all tho prominent residents
of thu place,

Vawar GlrU Sing-to, the Insane.
(SpecUl to Ta« World;)

POUGHKEE.PPIE. Jan. 1'i-Tlw patients, Of
tlje, Hudson, HMr-gtute Hospital for the I

—

M Daly Srabbed the pig by the two
n.nd legs and started for Police Head-
quarters. The pig weighed more than
one hundred pounds, and several times
Daly was compelled to rest. Police
Headquarters was finally reached. The
prisoner was not booked, but was car-
ried tc a cell.

Later In the day the owner of the pig
a man employed on the Hamburg steam-
ship dock, called at the police station
and asked for the prisoner's release
Recorder McDonough decided that as
it was the prisoner's first offense, ho
would not Impose any fine, and the pig
was taken home by its owner

BEABS IN MAXmiCE SWAMP.

iNnae MoHaucrry Seen Cnb» Playing
anil Henm Growl*.

The discovery of bears In the Maurice
River Swamp, four miles from Vineland,
N. J., has cause considerable excitement
ir. the Hebrew colony bordering on the
swamp. Isaac Mossberry was walking
through the owamp yesterday afternoon
when he saw a commotion In front of
ihlm which at first looked like two dogs
frolicking. Mossberry stepped nearer

and, to his amazement, saw two bear
cubs. Suddenly, apprehensive of Mother
Bruln'n presence, Mossberry, trembling,
looked behind him, and, sure enough a
ciuokling of bwlgs was heard In the un-
dergrowth, muffled by low. growls.,
^Mossberry leaped

B am and tarted
across a small
a boo line for tho

on his
A iMAlliance colony. Bursting In s
family he startled tho children by cry-
Ing: "A bear! . A bearl" Quickly the
news spread through the colonyf and
the bravest shouldered their guns and
began to search the swamps. S

When the . news reached Vineland a
parly of Nlmrods set out with hounds
They have not yet been heard from As
bears have not .been seen in that sec-

"Ot
tlon

£S8r
r'1Sdfi0vte"nt^^^

A THEE FOB. HIS COFFIN.

Judge Farthtn* Planted the Wai-
. not Forty Year* ABO.

(Spoclal to The World.)
GRHBN3BURa, Ind., Jan. 12.—Judge

Oren' K, Farthing!' of Bartholomew
County, who Is now eighty-seven years
old, was In his day a prominent lawyer
and a Judge. He Is wealthy and ec-
oentrlc. • Forty years ago he planted near
Ma front doorstep »-walnut, with the
avowed Intention of securing from the
tree the timber for bis coftln. The tree
throve-steadily. The other day, feellne
strongly the Infirmities of. age th?
Judge ordered, the tree cut down and
sawed Into boards. Then, by his dlreS
tlon, the carpenter took his measureand•• began the coffin. '™>u.,j

On: Saturday the Judge suffered a
paralytic stroke, and he V now • urging
tho. carpenter to make haste. The phy*
slolan says that the Jndge cannot Pllvo
longer than a day or I wo. .

POET JBBVIS, Jaii. l3.-The killing: ot
nity-nlne cows, nfOlcted with tuberculosis la
th£ herd o( Allen D^veroaux^.of Deposit
Brooino'Cgunty, rocalU' the fnct (hat Dover*
<*»£! iMionipcently died pt conturontlon. Tlveje
aw miiuy; who bellevo that he contrec^
ed (ho; dUeara from drinking mill?, from t;
msew«d>toij|, T\vq hiitljMBakew 4«inp)oj
ty.M*t*mim8& V.hQ 4mnkagrsntdenl

PLiNS FOR A BIG DRY-GOODS STORE
Altmnn & Co'.'s New Place to B

One of the Modern Mercan-
tile Wonder*.

Plans for ono of the largest reta
dry goods establishments in the worl
have been filed by Kimball & Thompson
architects, of tho Manhattan Life Build
ing, on behalf of B. Altman & Co. Th
plans are for the remodelling of Altman
& Co.'s establlohment, on Sixth ave
nuo, and for an addition back of th
store running from Eighteenth to Nine
tccnth street. Tho addition will cove:
an area o£ 150 by 184 feet, and to mak
room for the new structure fifteen
houses have been torn down. The entlr
building, when completed, will cover an
area of 200 by 300 feet fronting on Sixth
cvenuc, Eighteenth and Nineteenth
stieets.

All tho appointments of the new store
./111 be ol' tnelatestandbestcharact.eranc
tho facilities for reaching the depart
"nents on the various floors arc to bo
inexcc'llecl. To roach the departments
ibove the first floor, there will be thir

icon of the largest type of rapid running
passenger plr.vators, together with nu
merous staircases placed at convenien
points.
i
V,.,. .̂  Li,,,., . , „.

incljcllns a large attractive waiting
room for women.

In the centre of the building will be i
square rotunda, 40 by 70'foet, extendlnj
up to the third story lighted by a sky
Icrht set In leaded glass. It will be fin

Isliod in a decorative manner, presenting
an arcade ot columns on tho second anc
third floors, constituting observation
galleries from which a line view of th
lower alore door with all Its life am
bustle may be obtained.

The dimensions, 40 by 70 foot, moan
that It will occupy a spaed equal to
three ordinary stores on Sixth avenue
and the light through the glass roof a
tnia no.nt will make a most strlkln
show room.

For the receiving and delivery of good
there will bo several freight elevators

it is also purposed .to raise the presen
building two additional stories, makln
the entire new building of one heigh
The design for the exterior anticipate
the removal of tho present fronts. /Lime
fionP r \h uset! '," ,al! tho front jelevations of the remodelled structures Th
oesisn follows the type of the Snanis
Renaissance. A building covering- sue
an area must be well lighted, thlrefor
must contain numerous windows A
tne same time there must be securec
a sense of solidity In the glnoral of
feet of the exterior. That the architect
have attained this will be apparen
when the building Is finished. "wla.ren

Mr. Altman has purchased on thi
Eighteenth street side, beyond the llml
of tho new extension, a large piece of
property on which he will build the
5r.m^_ltabJes- .'". the.basement of this

.
The now extension will be six storle

in height, thoroughly fire proof. There
will be every convenience for customers

LIGHT WEEK IK REALTY.
An Soon nu the Bon.l I.nne Uncer-

tainty Wenrn Awiiy the Market
May llcuomc IlrlHlt.

There was a falling off In real-estate
transactions last week, due in a measure
o the uncertainty us to the bond issue.

Brokers, however, anticipate that as
soon as Investors obtain their share of
he bonds the realty market will become

active.
The sales at private contract dur-

ng the week are estimated at about
1,400,000, while the auction sales aggre-
;ated 5385,728. These totals ar« consid-

erably less than those for the corre-
sponding week last year.

Several valuable Improved and unlm-
jroved parcels will be offered for sale
his week. These include sixty-one lots

and prores on the north and south sides
~>t 63d st., the west side of llth ave. and
ho east side of 12th ave., between 63d

jnd 54th sts. Another and probably the
most interesting of the week's offerings
vlll be four Broadway parcels—Nos. 630
30, 038 and 736—and Nos. 170 and 172

Crosby st., being a part of the estate
of the lato Louis Hamersley.

Six lots on tho south side of 23d St.,
ast of 2d ave., and several dwellings In
he central residence section are among
he other offerings of the week.

To'-Duy'N Auction Salei.
• Al' NO. Ill BROADWAY.

By Poter r. Meyer & Co.: 3d avo. and Rose
t., Boiuheats corner, 2-story brick .dwelling.
"Vjroclosuro aalo: Jucob Wushburn, referee. Duo

> Judgment, J2.843.
By Hull J. How 4 Co.: Parlt Row, Nos. 102-

JO. northwest Hide, 25 feet northeaat of Duane at.,
9.7x102.2x7.5x3x67.4 to Dunno Bt. X23x26x81;
iwoeny'H Hotel. Foreclosure sale; the' Waah-
ngton Lire Insurance Co. vs. Uha«. D. Sweeny
L al.; Dankson T. Morgan, referee. Duo on
inlgmont, 9121,247. -

Dy Strong & Ireland: Bradhurat ave,, wett Bldft
72 feet smith of 155th St., 25.0x97.24x102, '4-story

jrlck flat. Partition eale; Otto Lowla-yv; KHz
A. Waruy et al. ' - •

WILD I-OWL"A-PLENTY.
Gunncm on the Great South Bay-

Are HuvIiiB Great l,nck.
Grout numuora of wild fowl ate being killed

dally on tho groat South Bay. The bay, ex-
cepting in a low spots, is frozen solid, with tlie
exception of a few air-holes at which the
ducks feed.

The gunners drag their batteries over the Ice
until within a few rods ot the air holes. They
hen cut a hole in the Ice large enough to ajt
o>V the battery to settle lu the water, loo Is
hen piled around the beat to hide the hunter
rom view. Then the slaughter begins.
Capt. Wash Green, Uriah Green, Thomas

$lioodH and many other?, of SayVllle, 'have
wen on tho Ice every day since tho bay has
.rpzen, killing from fifty to ninety birds adtiy

«»oh. Q

."Flre A.larm In a Bicli Quarter.,
What proved to be a false alarm of flre

was.sent yesterday afternoon from the
box at Fifth avenue and Fifty-first
street. It w,as rung by a passer-by who
believed that a new house on.the south *n)
side of Fifty-second street, wo doora a*M
from the residence of Mrs. •£, f, Shep? ani
a_rdL_and_ almost exactly opposite the W.

ClubB, bnt Thcrc^ii 1V6J Jlccn-

nlon for AnyViAlfiMii.'';-1.'".

CQRTLiND MYERS ON TENE)
Honnes of the Rich Endani.

the MUcrnlilc Den» the Po
Arc Driven Into.

Hev. Cortland Myers began his
of sermons on life in darkest New
and Brooklyn at the Brooklyn
Tabernacle last night. "Christ In
Tenements" was the topic, and the
course was the. result of a tour am
tho most crowded tenement-house
trlcts of the two cities.

"Home," said'Mr. Myers, "is at the
rery foundation of your society, and?,

the superstructure of the modern social |
world is tottering because of these,
crumbling, stones built Into cattle stalls'
and pig styes for. the abode of human
kind. They are the chief disgrace of our
cities, the stigma upon our civilization,
the weakness In our Christianity and
one of the greatest foes to the progress-
of redemption.'! . •. • .

After describing the dens into,which
ho had peeped, Mr. Myers paid his re-
spects to the landlord. He -finds his
best Investment In tenement property,
he salel, and often realizes as much as
15 to 30 per cent, upon his money, "and
then deposits It in hell."

"In our metropolis," Mr. Myers con-
-Inued, "men and women are crowded
together moro closely tha.i in any
other place, on this planet, not except-
ing old heathen, inhuman China.. Nearly
300,000 people in- New York City to the
square mile, and in old London, at Its
most crowded time in history, only

"Men and women," said the preacher
in conclusion, "must come 'out of their
ignorance by an increased acquaintance
with tho facts and a resolution to de-
mand by work and life the alleviation
of this unnecessary part of human
suffering and misery and sin. The
very homo and health and safety of the
rlcnost man In the city is endangered

;,;..';, : /V^i^fe^.;;
The Health ;Derfertment;yfti^i-'L-

germ 'nienagerle /at (thiej
Sixteenth street./ Tire .c»s™^.»..,:lKw,»
part of the builcling occupied by.'th'e di-
vision of patholq'gy, bac^Moio^i'iifldJdiSi
infeotlon. Underneath ^^"'-''tnej^iisinfe'c-;
tlon and fumiga'tlng floor, aha" at1'stated .
Intervals herds of germs ..are1 drive'n i
into the vat,s and put to- death.* ®S*-V

The abatofr'ls maintained for tht v
pose of determining the vitality of \,
germs. The dootors"'are always tryli
to find some improved way of slaughti
ing them. Altogether the, germs 1<
very unhappy lives

At present the cages contain specl...̂ .
of small-pox, diphtheria and scarf)
fever/germs In large numbers. -The
tors 'meet every afternoon in the- ...

lotion chamber and put the germs u
jr the microscope, boll them alive;:"''
lem or.drop them in sulphuric aclc

Cthem a swim.
'hile one of 'the doctors was expj
itlng with a glass jar full of

B Friday afternoon, It broke, «
were scattered all over the rooiu*

Of: the executioners was cut in the'J!-r.lth the broken glass. Several'
-id germs made their escape and
,crevlces. Something like a panic

ice In the vivisection chamber,
jors and windows were rapidly

,,,and the physicians made a wild,
'to recapture the geims.
la'riy-one who has ever tried-to
'a germ that didn't want to ba

fW:lll realize the difficulty that
--„-,._,jted them. The nimble little crea-
turesfJVa're as slJppery as eels. They)
Coppeatfrom spot to spot, chirping with,
glee aCtheir new-found freedom, which
they declined to surrender.

The physician resolved upon a herola
step. "That -there might be no danger
of the;gerroe roam'ng about the streets
and causlngff-contaglon, he decided to
kill every/germ in the room Some of
them heJjadfiBad a long time. They
answered to their names and ate out ot
his hand. Butythe good of the cdmmu-
nlty demanded-their death, and he fumi-
gated the room^and slew them. Not a
solitary germ escaped.

WhenMt became known in the neigh-
borhood, however, that there had been,
a Jail delivery of germs there was wlld|
excitement. People locked their doora

by .the tenements/'
"Tho Murder of the Innocents"

bo next Sunday's topic. \
will

CHRISTUM UMTY.
Venerable Willlamnnnrg: Priest

DlscnsNcn tljfe Pope'* Kiicj-cllcal
•land Temperance.

Rev. Sylvester Malone, regent of the
State University, and pastor of Saints
Peter and Paul's Church, Wythe avenue
and South Third street, Wllliamsburg,
at the services yesterday spoke four
times on, "Christian Unity," referring to
the latest Encylicnl of tho Pope. In ef-
fect he;sald:

"His,. Holiness the Pope desires earn-
estly^ to see the unification of all
Christendom. The world over, he de-
sires; the, burying of all prejudices, and
ona, church, on the basis of one faith;
oneVbaptism and one God.

;#The Pope's love for. the American
people is boundless. He has sh,bwn it
in every possible occasion, and in every
possibla way. In, an argument'for such
unification fie quotes Martin Luther.

"To reach the great end we must be
MM "w1 ihnef,?us' an<J 8tuay both.«? ki f houiau co-operate with theest element, and help the reunion of all
Christendom. In this regard It is
ecessary to put our heart! and sous

nto the temperance movement. Tem-
eranco is one of the greatest questions
f the day. Only a short time "ago In
onversatlon with one of your leKlsla-
0ue8'Ho<spTtalt's0.nca

0 $? fac^'t>t lelle-uu rauijpitui, since the crusade'aeainnt-
iquor selling on Sunday began 'hasi hnfl
ewer cases of alcoholism than'-, ever be-

"I know of qne parish in this cltv
lone where three saloon-keepers hive
?Jeftlti,3™B ^Ir Places oS Sunday*

and stayed at home after dark. Tho
police heard of the matter and be-it
gan a search to see If any .of thai
germs'had got out and were hiding any»>
where around. They understood that>
the germs were about as big,, as cats
and very sly in their waye.f i

"I'm looking everywhere for thosa
Berms," said the policeman on the beat.'

but haven't seen so much as ra foot-
ni.!n4- T, i_ t .1 1.1 . ._ _" f. . . - .

>ii-vi3 wiijr UL uiu gut UUL ui. cnerDuiiainflvr
I should think the clog-catohers-iwoufii,
be the men to send after5 ••«—'-2WS!**
they'io up to the tricks of .
animals." , , *jflfj

A longshoreman calledW'the*Hosplt
for Contagious Diseases, which ,U"nei
door to the germ menagerie, ' J

that he had seen an animalen an anma > f e
rtrst thought was a rat dlv6, fdo
a manhole, but since he had

.
• "I should think," he said, "tha't/
set a trap near the manhole and'

oVto

. upholding the
nificatlon of Christendom
Imost any other moans.'

»--—-**•„ w.i- —_,
sacredness of

yards
than

the
tho
by

e m a n owith a bit of cheese, you
again. Ho-w many of 'em

Another neighbor want
I
aSJh

henmatter wlth
? whether a germ woul
t to buy bv a man. Ife «a reward of flve cents aDleoe '
for the fugitives "the

last night thegerm
keeper «,„.„. , ,, .̂ .̂̂ r-
nriT^f^? is no danser whatever." All the

^4Wree Sf,?e°dUnt|dhef0reWTahreToot&t

VICTIMS OF SOABXET FEVBB.

Two More Cunem Develop ^
vne—STo Fear of nil Epidemic.

Miss Cavanagh, a domeaticK employea
In the Training- Softool for Male Nurses
m the grounds' of Bellevue Hospital'
was..yesterday found to be 111 of scarlet
fever. Theresa MoKenna, twp yean

MILLENNItTJI AT HAND.

[lev. H. M, Wharton See* It In -the
SljritB of the TliueM.

BALTIMORB, Jan. 12.—Rev. H. M!
Wharton, prominent a,a an evangelist]
n his sermon to-day on "The War
louSs' and What Triey Mean," said In
art: - , :

"Christ is coming again. It will be a
ersonal coming. He came first as
rophet and priest. He will come
grain as king at the resurrection. He

will call the righteous dead, from their
graves and the righteous' still alive will
>e called together. II believe that the

Christian men and women will disap-
pear suddenly from the streets and the
world will know nothing about it. Men
will go on with business asbefore

I cannot prophesy as to the time of
lie coming, but according to my belief,
t looks as If this is fust about the
Ime. Look at the signs! The Gospel
ms been preached to all nations: there
s-a general falling away among Chrls-
lans from the faith; there is great
ufferlng, a martyrdom such e^ the

world never saw, for Christ's Bake:
great;earthquakes, and war otouda and
rar Ulk more portentous than ever be-

DEATH OF MAJOR, A KB,̂ , DOO.

inclne Company No, O Deprived of
TUelr YOUMK Pet.

Valor, a ^Ire dog, the pet of. Engine
3q. No. 9. East Broadway, was UUlecJ

hy the wheels of the flre engine pn'the
*ay; to a flre at Pier No. 35 '^laat
t'ver, ye^tprday afternoon. ,John

Knapp, Majors master, was driving.
"It was his first flre," »a!d Kn^pp.
J^e were just backing In from a call
$0" the , dog ran out\ ̂ rking,
l^oh. as to say: 'No neM backlngf, j

hqya, we'll have anojherLftiarin
ilnute.' Sore enough, [f " '
nTnr flr

"— *".̂ «.ci»iiev, i,wa yean
old. a patient In surgical ward No, M
of^the hospital, also has the disease.
Both were taken to the Wlllard Parker ,„"
Hospital, at the foot of East Sixteenth
street, where Dr. Robert McLean G,
iart, a Bellevue Hospital surgeon, ana"
one, Woods, a prisoner In the InsUtu.
tion. had been taken the day before

Dr.-Toft Is said to be getting alon«
well, and will soon be all rlght/th.

S3?-VasSni5^^^

feared. ' "° Set''.0^ ""tbreak 18;I0^

SAKTITATIOy m STOgEg.,̂

Central Labor Union Flud. It -̂ *
tcr tlian In Fuotorlea. ' „

The committee appointed by tae'1"pei£
tral Labor Union to co-operate "wl'th'**
the Working Woman's Society in push- »!
Ing a bill to Improve the condition 'g'tf^
the g'rls in dry goods establishment*»^1
made a report yesterday. Delegat^i. f
John J, Pallas, who eubmltted tteiiC *
£?£• I**"*!! ^'K^Aonaittan SIS

--was surprls'ed andigratlfledJat
oondit on of the storessfThe'r --^n/\nrT4tri« n>A>. »j V* * •* v-t-condition wi
eral of the
bottom.


